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about me

Hi! My name is Emily Wang. I’m a photographer and 

videographer currently living in Los Angeles with my two 

pups, Kokoro and Chibi.  

Aside from creating content, I am a digital marketing 

consultant and develop creative and content strategies 

for my clients. The rest of the time, I’m taking photos, 

shooting videos, blogging, and creating content with a 

love for storytelling and good design.  

My two fluffy sidekicks were the catalyst for my blog, 

and now emwng is a snapshot of some of my favorite 

things: traveling to new places, exploring good eats, and 

finding happiness through creativity.  

 



the numbers

223k
Instagram Followers

5k
Avg Likes

100
Avg Comments

5k
IG Story Views

75%

25%

18-24

25-34

35-44

45+

28%

47%

13%

8%

13-17 4%

30k
Avg Video Views

134k
TikTok Followers

4k
YouTube Subscribers



photos & video rates 

Having worked brand side, agency side, and as a content 

creator, I’ve had the unique opportunity to understand 

all sides of what makes a successful content 

partnership. Of utmost importance for me as a creator is 

ensuring an authentic story that my audience will 

appreciate.  

I’ve collaborated with brands across various verticals: 

pets, food, travel, home, fitness, tech, and more. 

View more sponsored brand content here

sponsored

http://emwng.com/brand-collabs


/ travelcontent



/ travel content



/ dogs content



/ lifestyle content



/ home content



/ food content



/ diving content



blog posts
Posts on my blog emwng.com will feature extra photos and content in addition to 

my own honest thoughts and opinions. What may be seen on Instagram as a 

snippet of the partnership can lead to a double-click on my website for my 

audience to engage further and learn more. 

3.5k
Monthly Views

2.5k
Monthly Unique Visitors



Yes! I do provide content creation services, either 

bundled into a partnership or a la carte 

depending on project needs.  

I’ve worked with brands to provide them 

straightforward product photography, lifestyle 

and stylized shots, and attended events to 

capture content on the ground.

photography
content creation 



videos

Maybe video is more your cup of tea?  

I’ve worked on social video campaigns and 

national TV commercials for brands and 

personally shot an edited many simple eye-

catching cinemagraphs and snackable social 

videos.  

Click on the images to the right to view some 

sample video content I’ve created, or check out 

my YouTube channel here. 

content creation 

https://emwng.com/furbo/
https://www.youtube.com/c/emwng/videos
https://www.instagram.com/p/BhcHd-QF9Np/?taken-by=emwng
https://www.instagram.com/p/BhcHd-QF9Np/?taken-by=emwng
https://www.instagram.com/p/BkTILLJlfW3/?taken-by=emwng


past clients



let’s work together!

content strategy 

sponsored posts  

product reviews 

long-term brand partnerships  

giveaways & contests 

photography & video creation 

instagram take-overs 

event attendance 

airline sponsorship 

social media consulting 

hotel reviews 

or just want to say hi? 

hello@emwng.com 

mailto:hello@emwng.com

